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Resilience is an important element and basic self-need in the latest educational infrastructure. A high level of 
resilience is able to produce students with high positive values and in turn will contribute to various aspects of 
effectiveness in academic achievement and life. Therefore, this study aims to identify the level of resilience 
among academically intelligent students. This study looks specifically at the level of resilience that covers 
contract aspects such as self-strength, self-management, emotions and optimism. This study is quantitative in the 
form of a study that focuses on a questionnaire instrument involving 217 respondents selected among 
academically intelligent students in clusters Secondary School. The study samples were purposively selected in 
five clusters Secondary schools consisting of outstanding students who obtained all A‘s in all the subjects taken. 
Keywords: Resilience; Academic Intelligent Smart Student. 
1. Introduction 
In the context of education in Malaysia, the construction of the personal qualities of academically intelligent 
students is in line with the goals in the National Education Philosophy, which strives to produce students 
balanced in terms of physical, emotional, spiritual, intellectual and social. The development of holistic academic 
intelligent students‘ needs to be seen through the level of cognitive excellence and personal personality quality 
(KPM 2015). The quality of education and personality is translated through the appreciation of high resilience 
values that make students smart academically to contribute and serve the community and the country.  
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Reference [1] defined academic resilience as ― the process and the results that are part of the life story of an 
individual who has been academically successful, despite obstacles that prevent the majority of others with the 
same background from succeeding. Academically intelligent students are individuals who are considered to 
have a group of exceptional cognitive abilities and can use that natural ability well. In other words, academically 
intelligent students are individuals with high abilities and abilities in the academic field. According to [2]these 
natural abilities and capabilities, when fully generated will make the individual excel in academics. According 
to the [3]view describes the main effort in the field of education is to prepare an individual to play an important 
role in a positive and effective direction in society. In this endeavor, resilience is an important element in the 
field of education that makes an agent to spread and maintain a culture that is in line with progress and 
development towards a high and current direction. In the context of this psychology, this resilience can carry 
deep meaning to mankind. According to psychologists [4] resilience can be linked to how an individual or 
student who experiences difficulties, challenges, difficulties and hardships can face all kinds of risks and 
constraints with a more resilient and confident heart and courage to make an individual or student struggle and 
empowered higher competitiveness in continuing his life better as well as making an individual better and more 
stable than before. 
1.1 problem statement  
The study of resilience is important because many in our society are of the view that academically intelligent 
students are intelligent students are more well behaved, highly motivated and have the potential to face various 
obstacles and obstacles in life. The reality is not what society thinks it is. Academically intelligent students are a 
very unique group and differ from each other even though they are in the same level of learning as other 
students. The differences between academically intelligent students and ordinary students are those that include 
in terms of academic achievement, behavior, behavior, way of thinking, interests and tendencies, and 
understanding. In the face of a brand new situation in school, academically intelligent students need high self-
resilience to adapt to normal. This situation creates difficulties in the life of academically intelligent students 
because to start something new in life such as changing patterns for activities, communication patterns, 
communication patterns and relationships with peers. Many studies have been conducted to study resilience in 
the world of research but most are related to children, adults, recovery from trauma, extreme stress and so on. 
Yet in school-level studies and among students it is still declining. According to [5] intelligent students often 
experience psychological problems such as difficulty communicating, experiencing stress, depression, difficulty 
making friends and so on. In a study conducted by[6], he argued that academically intelligent students are the 
same group as ordinary students, what distinguishes between academic intelligent students and ordinary students 
is a low level of resilience, different thinking normal students as well as difficulty in accepting failure. A study 
conducted by[7] in high school and they found that although emotional intelligence among academically 
intelligent students is high but the level of resilience among academically intelligent students shows a moderate 
level compared to ordinary students[8]conducted a study among academic intelligent adult students who related 
the aspect of resilience to gender found that the level of resilience of female academic intelligent students 
showed a higher mean compared to male academic intelligent students. 
1.2 purpose of the study 




 In general, this study aims to provide a kind picture of the level of resilience among academically intelligent 
students. A comparison of resilience between the sexes will also provide a new exposure in the context of the 
world of intelligent education in Malaysia. The mean comparison explained through this study will also allow us 
to see the gap in the level of resilience among academically intelligent students based on gender.  
1.3 Research objective  
I. Identify the level of resilience among academically intelligent students.  
1.4 research questions  
I. What is the level of resilience among academically intelligent students? 
2. Operational definition 
 In this study there are several terms used and the researcher will be explained in terms of operational definitions 
to provide an appropriate and easy to understand meaning in the context of the study conducted. The terms used 
are as follows:  
2.1 Resilience  
According to [9] the terminology of resilience is resilience, generally refers to the ability to bounce back or 
awakening from a resistance, stress, or trauma and successfully face and adapt in oneself to difficult situations 
and difficulties. Resilience is seen as a multidimensional phenomenon and has different backgrounds. In the 
fields of education, social sciences, psychology as well as medicine, resilience is synonymous with the terms 
strength, resilience and successful resistance to stress, competence and high ego strength. According to [10] in 
the field of social sciences in particular, resilience or resilience has been associated with stress management, 
modification, adaptation and responsiveness in a positive direction [8]. 
2.2 Resilience Self-strength  
According to the view [11] asserts that the resilience of self-strength is the ability and self-efficacy to organize 
activities that are able to increase resilience in the face of things in various situations. Self-strength focuses on 
how human beings face the difficulties and challenges they face in life. According to [12] self-resilience refers 
to the ability and high ability to deal with internal and external pressures. 
2.3 Self-Management Resilience 
 According to[13], assert that self-management resilience is an ability and self-efficacy to be competitive with 
high emotional intelligence. Self-control means an individual who has confidence that can show energy and a 
high level of alertness and always has a positive mindset of life and himself. 
2.4 Emotional Resilience  




According to [5] emotional resilience is self-resilience which is the basis of an individual who can satisfy all 
their needs on their own and move fast in solving problems and not miss any opportunity. Emotional resilience 
is a level of preparation and self-motivation internally to deal with environmental changes. 
2.5 Resilience is optimistic 
 According to[14] argues that optimistic resilience is a group of individuals who have high resilience and have a 
strong attitude in 3 elements that is involvement, mastery and challenge. Having these three elements will 
encourage the individual to face various challenges and disasters in life.  
2.6 Academically Smart Students  
In this study, academically intelligent students were selected as a sample in this study. The main purpose of this 
sample was chosen because the group of academically intelligent students is a very unique group. According to 
[15] is of the view that academically intelligent students have high abilities, capabilities and potential in the 
academic field. Academically intelligent students are a group of students who have achieved excellent results in 
the Lower Assessment Examination [16] 
2.7 Academic achievement  
Academic achievement is the performance of students in a public and school examination. In the context of 
education public and school examination results are often referred to as an important source of measurement of 
academic achievement. In this study the achievement of academically intelligent students is measured to 
determine based on the marks obtained by the study sample in public examinations and school examinations 
[17]. 
3. methodology 
 In short, this study is a quantitative method that will be used in this research. Quantitative research can produce 
results that are easy to understand in the form of accurate and reliable statistics because the data obtained will be 
encoded in a numeric form to facilitate statistical analysis. The sampling method used in this study is random 
sampling intended for use. The sample of this study consists of 217 form 4 students who obtained excellent 
results in public examinations (Lower Secondary Assessment) from five schools in a state in Malaysia. The 
study data were collected based on a questionnaire that has been adapted and used is from the Japanese version 
by Araki In the set of questionnaires which consists of five main parts namely part A, demographics, part B, 
general resilience questions and has 4 main dominances which are resilience of self-strength, resilience of self-
management, emotional resilience and resilience of optimism. 
4. Findings 
Data Reliability Analysis Based on Table 1, the results of the reliability test (Cronbach Alpha) in the overall 
survey of this study showed high values. According to[18] and [19]stated that CA values and CR values must be 




equal to or greater than 0.70 to achieve the reliability of internal consistency. In the researcher's study all the 
values in the instruments used in this study exceeded the value of 0.70 as suggested by (Hair Jr. and his 
colleagues 2017).  
Table 1.1 
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The following is an analysis of the study findings to see the level of resilience among academically intelligent 
students and further to answer the questions and objectives in the following study: 
4.1 research questions 
I. What is the level of resilience among academically intelligent students by gender?  
To answer the question of this study, researchers have used a mean comparison test that involves a comparison 
between two means only. Comparisons were made to calculate the overall mean and sub-group mean involving 
independent variables and dependent variables. The mean comparison test statistics are shown in table 1.2 
Table 1.2: Mean differences for the level of resilience according to gender. 
 
Table 1.3: Level of Resilience by Gender and Sub-Contract 
 




Based on the table above 4.7.12 shows the level of resilience among academically intelligent students by gender. 
The results of the study showed that the mean for the gender of female students recorded an overall mean of 
4.15 and the standard deviation was .752. While the mean resilience of male students recorded 3.98 followed by 
the standard deviation was .604. Overall, the mean for both male and female student gender levels was high. 
Based on table 1.2 mean differences for the level of resilience according to gender. Based on the findings of the 
study shows that the mean for female students in general resilience recorded 3.75, the self-management 
construct deformed 4.31, the self-management and optimistic constructs each recorded the same mean value of 
4.32 and for emotional contract recorded the mean 4.06.While for male students level general resilience 
recorded a mean of 3.59, self-strength contract 4.13, self-management construct recorded 4.10 and emotional 
contract recorded 3.86 followed by optimistic construct recorded 4.11. Overall, each breakdown of the resilience 
level showed a high mean level in this study. 
5. Discussion  
Overall, the results of the study on the level of resilience among academic intelligent students show a high level 
among most academic intelligent students by gender. The results of this study give the impression that 
academically intelligent students according to the gender of female students show a high level of resilience 
compared to academically intelligent male students. Of the four components studied, namely according to self-
strength, self-management, emotions and optimism showed a high level of resilience according to both genders. 
Resilience is an element that greatly influences the life of an individual, let alone as a smart intelligent academic 
student who has unique characteristics and the skills and understanding of the student is deeper than the average 
student in school. Students with a high level of resilience are more courageous to face various challenges in life 
and stronger to face new environments and environments. Students who have a high level of resilience are 
smarter and smarter to solve the problems they face and do not easily break the foundation in the challenges and 
obstacles they face [20]. The findings of this study are supported by [11,21] According to some psychologists 
think that students with a high level of resilience will be easier and more courageous to face and solve the 
difficult moments experienced in life. Thus students with high resilience show that they are the bravest group to 
face the challenges in life. Therefore, with the existence of a positive environment such as at home and at school 
in terms of mental, physical and social support will be able to support the development of high resilience among 
academically intelligent students. A study conducted by [22]  using a secondary data  approach argues that, 
academically intelligent students are individuals who have high ability in mastering academic subjects, and high 
ability in showing excellent achievement in academic field both achievement test and ability test. Based on the 
results of the analysis that has been conducted, the results of this study prove that the level of resilience among 
academic intelligent students shows a high and positive level based on gender in the study conducted. The 
results of this study are not in line with the study conducted by[23]  qualitative using a study sample of 60 
dormitory primary school students in rural areas. The results of the study have proven that students who are 
away from their families and stay in dormitories for a long time cause a moderate level of resilience compared 
to students who live with their families. 
 




6. Limitations of study 
 In conducting this study, the researcher faced difficulties in obtaining information resources related to 
academically intelligent students. The lack of information resources is due to the absence of this kind of study 
made and booked as a reference. A total of 217 study samples were selected among academically intelligent 
students based on the selected schools. In conducting this study, the researcher did not get to spend more time 
with academically intelligent students, because this study was conducted outside of teaching and learning hours. 
This is because the researchers only get to spend an hour to interact with counseling guidance teachers and a 
group of academically intelligent student. 
7. Study conclusion  
The formation of personal and national self-resilience is an important element in the formation of human capital 
that has high characteristics. Therefore, to achieve the level of a developed country, capital formation that has 
the following characteristics namely the ability to think critically and creatively, problem solving skills, 
innovate, ability and ability to create and pioneer new technologies, high resilience and ability to facing a 
dynamic global world environment needs to be produced since school. According to [24] the formation of 
planned human capital since school will produce a group of competent academically intelligent students, 
produce a workforce that has extensive knowledge and high skills. In the production of intelligent academic 
students with a high level of resilience will produce graduates or balanced human capital either in terms of 
skills, patriotic spirit, noble values and high discipline towards the formation of graduates with superior 
towering personality and holistic. Emphasis in the context of resilience in terms of all aspects will support the 
development of students as a whole to produce graduates who have high resilience and functionality that meet 
the needs in continuing life and market needs. Therefore, the process of cultivating national personal resilience 
formally and informally needs to be carefully planned, creative, and meet the needs of academically intelligent 
students' learning methods, so that the spirit and appreciation of genuine self-resilience can be nurtured 
naturally. 
8. Recommendations 
For future research proposals for future researchers is a further study can be done for example this study can be 
done in regular day schools and rural schools involving academic intelligent students who are in rural schools. It 
is a great way for researchers to introduce more intelligent academic students in the world of education. Further 
research can be done in detail by using a qualitative methodology method that uses open-ended questions to 
provide more in-depth feedback from selected respondents. Further, further research can be conducted in detail 
by emphasizing other aspects such as locus of internal and external control, motivation and family care as a 
whole and integrated in reproducing literature related to resilience. 
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